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STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Location
This popular State Institution is located in

the midst of tho Delaware Water Gup-Mt.
Pooono Summer Resort Region, the most
healthful and picturesque in the state, and
one that, is visited by thousands of tourists
annually.

Courses of Study
In addition to tho departments of the regu-

lar Normal Course, we have special Depart-
ments oi Music, tfloeutiou. Art, Drawing and
Water Color, uud a fullCollege Preparatory
Department. Youcan sav<* an entire year iu
your college preparatory work by coming here.

Free Tuition
Tuition is absolutely free to those complying

with the new statu law. This gives a rare
opportunity to those desiring a complete edu-
cation ami should be taken advantage of ut
once, us iins law may be repealed by the next
Legislature.

Cost of Boarding
Hoarding expenses are s3.iio per week, which

includes iuliy furnished and carpeted room,
heat, eleetrie light and laundry. The addi-
tional expense is less with us lhau ut most
uuy other schools.

Improvements

Among these are a new Gymnasium, a lino
Electric Ligut Plant, and a new Herniation
ilall now hciug erected, which wilt contain
lifteen large and fuby equip|ied recitation
rooms. In addition, all bed rooms win be re-

plastered and lilted up and various other
changes made in the dormitories lor tiie
further com tort and convenience ot the pupils
of the school.

New Catalogue

Catalogue for lUU2,gives full information as
to free tuition,expenses, courses ol study, and
other facts of interest and will no mailed with-
out charge to those desiring it. Fall Term
opens September 8, I'JU2.

E. L. KEMP, A. M., Prin.

£MIAB. ORION BTROH,

A T FORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Jlirkbeck Drick, Freeland

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brendan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland

White Haven Office, Ivane Building,Opposite
Postollice; Tuesdays, Saturday's.

JOHN J. McBREAIiTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, and Conveyauuiug given prompt
attention.

McMcimiuiu Building,South Centre Street.

jQll. N. MALEY,

# DENTIST.

OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,
Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick

jy|RS. 8. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable coinpunies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos ofHazel ton Bros., New York city.

?QR. 8. S. JIESS,

DENTIST.
87 South Centre Street,

llellTelephone.
Second Floor Front, - Rotowlch Building.

npHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Allbusiness given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - - Main Street

OS
dea'cr in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.
Minnesota's Best

Patent Flour A Specialty.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

M. W. Cor. Centre nnd Front Ste., Freeland,

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WIUES H LIQUORS
FOli FAMILY

AMI)MKOICINALPUItPOHKR.

Centre nml Mainatreetfl. Freeland.

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer to

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

Tho finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochoster and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

M Centre street

GUARDS SHOOT
INTO A CROWD

Special Officers Cause an
. Outbreak at Duryea.

One Striker Shot in the
Knee and Two Coal and
Iron Policemen Beaten in
the Scrimmage.
Shots fired by guards at the Warnkn

washery, Duryea, yesterday afternoon
incited an attack by several hundred
men and boys in which one of their
number was shot, and led to an assault
upon two men, one a coal guard.
Twenty-four of the coal guards and
watchmen have been arrested and are
held under bail. Only the efforts of the
local police and the coolness of the offi-
cers of the mine workers prevented an
outbreak.

The Injured men are: Henry Collins,
Srantou, a coal and iron guard, bead

cut and bruised. An unknown man,

badly beaten on the head and face.
Andrew Uravltch, shot in the left leg
between the knee and ankle.

The attack was made between 2 and 3

o'clock. A large crowd was wrought up
to such a pitch of excitement by the
washery guards' taunts that It advanced
upon the workings. Behind the barbed
wire barricade the guards, fifteen in
number, wore posted, armed with Win-
chester repeating rifles. The trouble
was caused by a shot fired from the
washery at a man in the crowd who ran
close to the washery. Stones followed
and scores of them rattled on the sides
and roof of the washery and whizzed
near the men on guard.

The guards fired some twenty or
thirty shots before tho crowd began to

withdraw, carrying off Andrew Uravltch,
who was shot through tho left leg,
between the knee and ankle. A few of
the guards were slightly injured by
stones.

While this was bolng done Mr. Warnko
telephoned tho sheriff's office and Dep-
uty Sheriff Rhodda, who with nine dep-
uties had left Duryea at noon, hurried
back.

At tho same time Chief of Police Cos-
grove, of Duryea, went to the washery
and placed fifteen guards and George
Warnke, a brother of the owner, under

arrest and took them to tho borough
lockup. On the way Henry Collins, a
guard, broke from the ranks and ran
for the railroad station, a short distance
away. The crowd gave chase and over-
hauled him. Ho was knocked down
avd beaten, and when picked up was
unconscious and bleeding.

Upon tho arrival of Deputy Rhodda,
he took tho seven men at the washery
in custody and lodged them in the lockup
with tho guards and there they wore
also placed under arrest by the borough
authorities. Allof them wore armed.

The arrival of Vice President Adam
Ruscavago and Organizer Schlosser, of
tho United Mine Workers, resulted in
calming the crowd and after most of
them had boen dispersed, Burgess Bur-
lington wont to the lockup and there
held all the prisoners under 83,000 ball.

A special train was run as close to tbe
lockup as possible and then, with
twenty-five deputies to guard them and
keep back the crowd, whllo tho United
Mine Workers' officers aided, tho coal
guards were escorted to tho car, taken
to Wilkesbarre and lodged in jail.

Frederick Warnke, the owner of tho
washery, said: "1 have asked Sheriff
Jacobs to request that troops bo sent to
Duryea to guard the and pro-
tect our men while wo work. We cer-
tainly need them."

Burgess Burlington said: "All is
(juiot now, and I do not expect there
willbe any further trouble. Wo do not

need troops. Tho local police can man-
age tho situation eusily with a littlo help
from the sheriff. All we need is eight
or ten deputies at the washery, and
there will bo no trouble In town."

Sheriff Jacobs said that he did not

think there was any occasion for calling
for troops unless tho situation grows
more serious.

Light Question Bothers Others.
That Freeland is not the only town

In the county where tho light question
Is troubling councllmen and taxpayers
Is shown by tho following correspon-
dence in the Wilkesbarre Record from a
citizen of Edwardsvillo:

"On Tuesday Burgess Dando notified
the president and mombors of the town

council of Edwardsville that ho dis-
approved of all actions of that body
regarding tho renewal of tho contract

with the present electric light company
for furnishing light to the borough.
This actiou was taken because he was

convinced that the borough would bo
enabled to save a large amount of money
and secure better lights.

"The council recently passed an or-
dinance providing for the renewal of
the light contract with the present
company for a period of ten years at

the rate of |7O per year. This ordinance
was rushed through the council, when
only six were present, and it is under-
stood that a number of the council-
meu who voted for the measure now
desire a reconsideration. Another light
company at present stands ready
to enter into competition with the old
company.

"The b<srough of Plymouth recently
executed a contract by which It secures
lights at the rate of 950 per light per
year, or a saving of B'JO per light over
the terms socured by our council. Bur-
ross D&ndo's action on Tuesday should
meet with the hearty approval of every
citizen and there is little doubt that if

the suggestion contaiuod in his notifi-
cation is followed the borough will he

saved several thousands dollars. It'
remains for the members of the council
to follow the initative of the burgess
and maintain the same public spirit and
the community willbe greatly benefited.''

Barbed-Wire Fence Erected.
That the shade trees and green grass

which lino the east side of Centre street,

botween the Lehigh Valley tracks
and Coxe addition, are not to be enjoyed
by tho hundreds of idlu men and boys of
town was forcibly demonstrated yester-

day, when a gang of men in the employ
of Coxe Bros. & Co. began placing a
barbed-wiro fence around this loitering
ground.

Tho spot has been a favorite place all
summer for strikers and others to gather
aud spend their leisure hours, and no

reports of iujury t > tho trees have evor
boen hoard. Tho action of tho Drifton
corporation in shutting them out is
amusing to tho people affected and is

looked upon as auoth<>r exhibition of
the petty spito-work which finds so
much favor with those in charge of the
Coxe properties.

Held Under SI,OOO Bail.
Michael Mackaravlch was arrostod at

his homo in Upper Lehigh yesterday
morning by Constable Zlegler, of Ilazle-
ton, charged with being one of tho
principals in the attack on the Hoffman
and Botterly homes in Upper Lehigh
some weeks ago. The accused man was
taken to Hazleton and arraigned before
Alderman lleidenrelch. He was com-
mitted to tho city lockup for a further
hearing.

The prisoner was given a hearing this
morning and was held under 91,000 bail
to answer tho charge of riot. The
charge of house-breaking, also preferred
against him, was continued for the
present, on account of a lack of evi-
dence.

Mackaravich will be taken to tho
county jail tomorrow morning unless
ball is secured.

Convention at Wilkesbarre.
The forty-third state convention of

the A. O. H. will bo held at Wilkesbarre
next week, beginning on Tuesday, and
willbe in sosslon for four days. There
willbe an attendance of over 400 dele-
gates, representing all the important
cities in tho state. There are forty-five
counties organized with 330 divisions
aud a membership of 35,000. One of

the most interesting features will bo tho
eloction of state officers. Luzerne will

have a candidato in tho person of John
P. Gibbons, of Hudson, who seeks re-
election as state secretary.

The parade on Thursday will be one
of tho features of tho week, and should
the weather be pleasant it will be one
of the largest of tho kind ever hold at

the county seat. A picnic at Mountain
Park willfollow thep&rado.

Search For Missing Heir.
George Schaeffer, of Hazleton, is going

on a strange quest that will ultimately
take him around the world. Schaeffer
goes in search of Fred Teufel, a young
man of that city, and his mission is to

find him, dead or alivo. The young
man is legateo of a large estate aud un-
tilhe returns or the fact of his death is

established, the proporty cannot be
divided.

Schaeffer willfirst go to Manila, where
tho young man left tho Uuited States

army after sorvlng throo years. If

Teufel is not loc&tel there Schaoffor will

then proceed to Egypt, as the missing
belr had often expressed his intention of
visiting that country. Teufel has not

beon heard from In two years, but the
family believe that he still alivo.

Mrs. Edward Turnbach, wife of the
leador of Hazleton Citizens' Alliance,
died yesterday afternoon after a two

weeks' illness. Mr. Turnbach, who is
suffering from typhoid fever, is in a
| serious condition and has not yet been

I apprised of the death of his wife.

' NARROW -ESCAPE.
Daniel Ferry, While Seeking: COM! at

Sandy 2tun, Is Serleusly Injured.

f Daniel Ferry, of North Centre street,

i met with an accident at Sandy Run

L stripping at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
> noon and was seriously injured Intcr-

i nally and about the legs. His escape
from death is considered miraculous by

\u25a0 those who. viewed the scene of the
r accident.

Tho stripping is daily occupied by a
large number of men who are digging

I coal for thoir own use or for Freeland
people. Mr. Ferry went there yester-

? day afternoon and found tho place so
full of workers that he was about to

return home, when ho was informed
? that a large quantity of coal could bo

had by entering an old breast which had
I been driven to the stripping from a mine

below.

f For tho purpose of investigating he
entered this breast, passed under a trap-
door which had beon placed to regulato

i fcthc air of tho mine below, and walked a
few foet lu the darkness. Theu ho

t struck a match to view his surround-

I lugs. When the light had burned out

he began to retraco his stops in the
diroctlon of the exit, but mistook the
route.

\ Ho proceeded only a short distanco
, when he walked Into a hole about eigh-

i teen feet deep. Ho struck the ground
I feet foremost and accidentally grasped
' a piece of brattice, to which ho clung.

Though Injured, ho retained his pres-
ence of mind and found that he wa*s on

, a narrow lodge of coal and that beneath
him was auothor deep hole. Alone in
the darkness and clinging to his frail
support, with pains racking his body
and legs, his posltlou was ouo to try tho
strongest nerve.

Two of his neighbors, James and
Patrick Boyle, saw him enter tho
abandoned breast, and after half an
hour's absence they became anxious and

wont insearch of him. They procured
lights and cautiously groped their way
to tho edge of the precipice. Calling
his name, they received an answer and
learned of the accident.

More help was summoned and various
methods were suggesied to take Ferry
from his perilous position. A twenty-
flve foot rope was first lowored, but this
was found useless, as tho injured man
could not retain a hold on it long
enough to be drawn up aud would also
be further hurt by being swayed against
the ragged sides of the hole.

Other ways of rescuing him were tried
and found futile, and finally a step-
ladder was attached to tho rope aud
lowored to Ferry. His arms, being un-
injured, were strong, and these he
placed around the rope and left his body
and legs rest upon the step-ladder. In
this manner he was slowly raised to the
top of the hole and takon to tho surface.

An investigation of tho placo showed
that had he not struck the narrow ledge
of coal upon which he landed when he
fell, or had ho not grasped tho brattice,
ho would have fallen fully fifty feet
further before reaching the bottom of
the hole and would probably have been
dashed to death.

The injured man was removed to his
homo in Kemmerer & Co.'s ambulance.
Tho attending physicians found that no
bones were broken, but that tho shock
received by the fall had injured him
internally and had numbed his legs and
lower portion of tho back and body.

He is suffering severe pain today, but
DO moro serious results are liable to fol-
low.

Mr. Ferry and his family removod
from Upper Lohigh to Freeland a short
time ago. He has many friends through-
out tho region who rejoice that his ad-
venture did not end fatally.

BREVITIES.

Emll Hazlr, the alleged murderer of
John Shigo, of Stockton, was arrested
In the lattor place yesterday. Shigo
was buried yesterday morning and offi-
cers remained about the place expecting
that the murderer would turn up in the
excitement. When tho funeral party
was gone a few minutes Hazir came
from whore he was hiding and ran to

the house of the doad man, where he
had been a boarder, to got his clothing.
As soon as he appeared he was placed
under arrest.

Rev. Father Fitzmaurice, who for tho
past twenty-seven years has boen curate

, at the St. Gabriel's church, Hazleton,
has rotired from activo service In tho
priesthood and willmake his homo with
his sister at Dunmore. The only duty
Father Fitzmaurice willhave to perform
as a retired priest will be to read mass.

5 Ho was ordained to tho priesthood in
Philadelphia In 1855.

> Miles McAndrow, head keeper at the
i Lackawanna county jail, was today ap-

i pointed warden, to.succeed William T.

i Simpson, who was removed by Sheriff
Schadt for allowing a prisoner to escape.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN OP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Peter Sheridan, of Audenried, for-

merly foreman for tho Lohigh and Wil-
kesbarro Company at Audenried, has
accepted the position of superintendent
of Pond Creek colliery for the new pro-
prietor, C. B. Bachman, of Allentown.
Mr. Sheridan was in Pond Croek yester-
day and made an inspection of the
works.

John J. Welsh, president of Division
6, and John F. Shovlin, president of
Division 19, will leave on Monday for
Wilkesbarre, whore they will represent
their organizations in tho A. O. H. state

convention, which will be held in that
city from Tuesday to Friday of next

week.

Tho Socialists of tho Fourth legis-
lature district will hold a convention
in Hazleton on Tuesday for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for repre-
sentative. Tho aspirants are Frank Ray,
of Jeddo, and ex-Roprosontative William
R. Jeffrey, of Hazleton.

John 11. Shovlin, of South Washing-
ton street, was struck by a bridge while
riding on a freight train near Mt. Car-
mel on Wednesday. His Injuries were
dressed at tho Minors hospital, Ashland,
and he arrivod at his home late that
night.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of
money, duo to the lengthy idleness of
the mines, many people will make their
annual visit to Mountain Park, in com-
pany with the White Haven Relief As-
sociation, on Saturday of next week.

James Boyle, aged S years and 4

months, a son of James and Annetta
Boyle, died at HazlcLou on Wednesday
and was buried this afternoon. Mrs.
Boylo is a daughter of Patrick Dougher-
ty, South Ridgo street.

James Farrell and Frank Mcßrearty,
two of tho D. S. & S. trainmen who
were thrown idle by tho strike, have
socured employment in Virginia and left
this week to accept their positions.

The Democratic county committon
mot at Wilkosbarro yostorday afternoon
and decided to hold the primaries on
Saturday, September 13, and tho con-
vention on Tuesday, September 16.

A patent on a self-lubricating car-
wheel has beon granted to Goo. T.
Brown, Esq.; I)r. N. Maley and Goorge
Wilinot, Jr., all of whom are interested
In the Salmon Iron Works.

Miss Bid Curran, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Curran, Drifton, re-
ceived tho white veil at Wilkesbarre
yestorday and was admitted to the
Order of Sisters of Mercy.

Adam Loskosky has awarded a con-
tract to Jamus E. Griffith for tho erec-
tion oj a double dwelling ou the east

side of Adams street, botwoeu Carbon
and Luzerne.

William Jones, better known as
"Strong Boy," has enterod tho Miners'
hospital to receive treatment for Injuries
resulting from a fall on the street some
weeks ago.

Miss Rose Gillespie and Mrs. Edward
Murphy wore at Wilkesbarre yesterday
attending tho wedding of tho iattors
sister, Miss Mary Manalis and Dr. Frank
A. Miller.

Attorney Charles F. Mcllugh, of
Wilkesbarre, Is talked of at tho county
seat as a probable candidate for con-
gross on tho Democratic ticket.

An unknown man was arrested at
noon today for disorderly conduct on
South Centre street by Special Officer
Derange.

Editor Owen Fowler, of the Progress,
accompanied by his son, Howard, left
for Atlautlc City this morning.

Miss Roso Cassidy, of Philadelphia,
was tho guest of Miss Maggie Ferry,
Ridge street.

James McGill, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of relatives In town.

Miss Maine Brenuan has returned
from an oxtended visit at White Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grover are spend-
ing their vacation at Ocean Grove, N. J.

A now roof is being placed on 11. C.
Koons' store and residenco.

TRIFLING WITHYOUR HEALTH
Is Like Playing With a Load-

ed Guu?lf You Have Kid-
ney Trouble Attend

to It at Once.

It is easy to tell whether your kidneys
or bladder are diseased. Take a bottle
or glass tumbler and fill it with urine.
If there is a sediment ?a powder-like
substance?after standing a day and
night, if it is palo or discolored, ropy or
stringy, there is something wrong with
the kidneys. Other sure signs of disease
are a desire to urinate often, pain in the
back, or if your urine stains linen.

There is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-

ease of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
lilood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Constipation, and the sicknesses peculiar
to women. It quickly relieves and cures
inability to hold urine and the necessity
of getting up a number of times during
the night, and puts an end to the scald-
ing pain when passing urine.

The Rev Henry P. Miller, paster Bap-
tist Church, Spartenburg, S. C., writes:

"For eleven years I suffered with
kidney, liver and heart troubles,
swimming in the head, dull head-
ache and numbness of the limbs.
Several physicians prescribed for
me and I then began the use of Dr.
David Kenuedy's Favorite Remedy,
and in about two weeks was entirely
well."
All druggists soil Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy In the New 50 Cent
Size and the regular §I.OO size bottles.

Sample bottler?enough for (rial,free hp mail.
Dr. U.Kunuedy Corporation,Konrioiit.X.Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Worm Syrup, most effec-
tive medioine of the kind kuown. 250. Drug-
gists.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiacl
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAIiIEE
Centre street, Freeluud.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of AllKinds. Cakes, and Pas-try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes llakedto Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest pricea.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oftown and surroundings every day.

DePIERRO - BROS.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Kosenbluth'a Velvet, of which we have i

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Henuessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc,

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

PLEASURE.
August 23. ?Excursion of Whito Ha-

ven Relief Association to Mountain
l'ark. Fare: Adults, 00c; children, 00c.

September o.?Military ball under tlio
auspices of Loyal Castle, No. 05, A. O.
K. of M. C., at Krell's ball. Admission,
50 cents. .

Ico cream?all flavors?at Morkt's.

IRS&S
\ "Coated"

1 1 with stale eggs, glue £[
|< 1 and other things are
jtJ not fit to drink.

V LionCcffae
II is pure, uncoated

H coffee?fresh, strong,
I, well flavored.
I pji The sealed pftckau'Gii-

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

"ITISTATE OF JONATHAN ROBERTS, Into
JLj o! Fester tewo-lnp Kee. -nl.

Letters of administration e. t. a. upon the
above nuined estate buving been grunted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, ami those
having claims or demands to present I in- same,
without delay, to Thomas A. Buckley, .

Chus. Orion stroll, attorney.

BIST ATE OF JANE WILLIAMS, late of
J Freehold, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above nuined
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate tiro
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Henry C. Koons.

Chus. Orion Btroh, attorney.

IjiOß SALE. Fine plot of ground, 50x150
P feet, with two single residences, stable,

outbuildings, etc.; will sell all or part. Apply
to William Higglue, Freeluud.


